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I enoee of the »— 8 olvUifing 1 theta opponent* then from their epperent ent number WhatherTheeeMtarn»1^^ *P*°n fc^r hsTe been •* work In Californie, 

(The Time., in whet it ooneldere e ely wey, ** 6oti|Te «d to good friend*. msy not to adequate, tto*«tom>do!ib?»b» Br,tbh Colambl‘ “d «Where. There i*

teto. to meke thi, yror’e deficit aone., LI 'HKkb*J " 4 ---------------------------------- tiJ ^ «“A R* V-tofthe .nppiy exceeding the
damaging to the Government a. possible. ANNA wrp v „ CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA. withdrawn from China, and it wtil be uni- demand, bat bee i* now being mid and writ-

-.r.XL hrt si.
• Lir.z7»z: ztû xï ^rd ^ T”kr mm"“- * *s

one b due to an, mi.manag.ment orZy *"■* deal of »on.^ h- ‘ ^ ^ S*"»■^ W,y« ^d L In right Th.ro b To tell

extravagance on the part of the Government. the «“bjeot and that too many people are imprrorion they tote prejudfoeTto ” * 8°°d °°nnt of totematlonli J-alousy'^Thns to !*? ”^et dheoveriw may be made, even in
OHr contemporary, unfortunately for toooWed about it. He look, bank to the that to the f.ift hearLd1 ? overcome states that a proposed action 6f thi. tort, tbb PrOTlnoe alone, in the oourae of the next

asisxcs s£r r^^■=£a-awi!^TCr,',==i---
7 ^VKs sitssres sa 5
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‘ B „ , When John tonnd that the locomotive oouraging.
552:5^;..;...............55T ;”**• to* he “id 40 JaH *■.«!■* 0-w.fc hb work on Japan,
iSHS................................... *1,900,788 My dear, I think we will go back Corea and China, ha* a good deal to uv
»TjI:::::;;::::::::::::::r ti^uo Ito .th®, old ,arm- There b plen4y °f -aboa4 “Wnary effort in them oountri..^
UBW*.............................. 1,937 999 f°rlt 11,8,8 » there are potatoee enough I Ha write* apparently from the .tendpoint

ToW five yearn.............*936,644 *8,4*,957 for "*; there U room enough; and my of an intelligent layman who ie perfectly fan-
Deduct surplus............. y^eu mother will only be too glad to eee the Partial and who earneetly deeirea to find out

deficit I::' " KM ZTS^’ “d J°h" bored the t7$h- „He b“ uot adopted.the tone of,
n . *1,098,962 auger holee in the fence poet, and made «orne traveller* who are careful not to low
During the previou. men year, of Con-1 hluwelf generally uwfuL Hie name never « opportunity of .neerlng at mioionariee 

motive rule there wae not a .ingle deficit appeared on any liât of thb unemployed ; h. and of bellttUng their efforU. He on the

m£‘!Œ££Z^n?,']r’J~SÏZl?r * 1-1 u.ZZJ'cTuZ
W7S.040 When the ConeqTvative. came into tore to whitewash, ’ : I teaoherVin China. « He«nl™i».. h.. aMr. Hale believe, that in dm. the prob- U» of many of their Uve^ iwUcSr^0' 

c£^.SiahTTl yW" 01 km WlU *°lTe itaelf = *at when men find it thorn who in native drem h£ inthÏ ini
SS? 6dmini,t"ti"n^. M . “T71° R0 b*ok to the land they will go terlor, and he .peak, with high praL
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,; • Planting Fruit Treeg on the Bench 
Lands Proving a Success 

at Agassiz.

Brigands in Greece 
Morton’s Non 

N. Y. tiol
P®

variou. experimental etation. under hi, 
charge, returned to the Mainland thi, morn-
tog, after a etay of a day in Victoria He la
«oompm.fed in hil vilit to the ^ by M“
Angu* McKay, enperlntendent of the Indian 
Head experimental farm. After an inepec
«on of the Agamie farm, a two day.’ vhit 
wae made to the country between Chilliwack 
and Sumae and other places, one of Prof 
Saunders’ objecta being to find out what 
damage had resulted to farmers through the 

toetepring. He was much.truck 
r*y the «ettlere were re- 

establishing themselves, buUding fences and 
h0m“ 'Up-ohope onoe more 

£b°?,gb the oonmqwmoee of the flood had 
MMlted in the killing of quantities of young 

*°°b M °he"toe and plums, the older

5T„^„T~S 8S*.“*?E
W.IL “A.8,^-b“ 

trees planted there, tooludhig Lpples, pi 
peaches, cherries and other varieties, 
•uooem of fruit trees which have been ex- 
jerimented with on the bench lands has 
been surpruüigly satisfactory. They are 
earlier in leafing than trees planted in the 
vaUey- Prom the anooem of these experi- 
mente Prof. Saunders looks forward to 
patch» of land on the hilleides, unfit for 
agrionltoro, being utilized for growing fruit 
trees with good results, especially when the 
advantage of early fruiting i« taken into ac- 
count.

London, Sept 2L—. 
/ the Chronicle states tl 

venation with some oi 
he recognize* Prime Mil 
Worthy intentions ae eJ 

speech at Naples, but t 
question of church and 
possible without the reej 

temporal power.
The Times in an artiJ 

Levi P. Morton as RepJ 

governor of New Yorl 
turn of Morton, McKin 
power in the counoili'j 
least a suggestion that ^ 
ment has developed— 
the machine men of bo 
good men for high tffijei 

The Belgian senate as 
ties have been dissolved, 
fixed for October 16.

Tranquility again pro 
and the entire Mosquito] 

- under the constitutional 
There has been savag] 

constables and striking ■ 
well, Scotland, and poli] 
from Glasgow.

Chinese pirates atteint 
neat Lengthen, Tonquin] 
engineer and carried ofl 
CoL Galiieti la pursuing] 

There i. great anxiety! 
Colombia in regard to 
president, Dr. Rafael Nt 

' pected to recover, and so 
already dead.

The betrothal of Mim 
whose father’, house the] 

j scandal took place, to 
Deereeby, oldest son of a 
ter. baa been cancelled. ] 

Brigands near Limai, 
the procureur du roi, a jJ 
retaries, who had been ] 
tien regarding brigandage 
tog in a carriage eaoor] 
d’armes, and carried the 
judge to their atrongho 
were allowed to send w<J

Some of our contemporaries seem to think 
it very unreasonable that we should

to
'

. ....... 11.. repre
sent Mr Laurier’, addressee on the trade 
question as too vague and too general, and

MColoeel Breokenridge to get I «orne clear and defiMtottoto^n  ̂to 

nominated for Congrem may be considered nature of hie poUoy. We will not do Mr

^0t®* rhe wooemfnl can- to form an intelligent opinion of it. merits, 
didate beat Col. Breokenridge by only 415 We are the more inclined to make thb 
votes. Considering that CoL Breokenridge assumption because when in 1877 be 
^be6nl °0tlT 7dI0t th6 8r0WMt lmmor-1 ooonpi«d relatively to Sir John Mao- 
r.7’*nd, °“”'id®ri°g th“ whUe h« was I donald, who was advocating a change in

d°rhî! « ” h” T" u01 °nlr S Bem" the trld6 poUoy of **“ oonntry, the «me 
7° * Ch*tbn ohuroh bot. »1*> s Position ae the Conservative oriUo does now 
lender in religion, movement, and an to himrolf, he owd language singularly like
S*ï. “ k-y- «** a. U- .m* u» pCl Z

TLm * su* r.hld th® rem0te,t oh“oe u,in« with respect to hb projeoteduriff re- 
KetiZokl ati° nomia*tio“ to a form.. Commenting upon the change of
for the m d7‘ 17 BOt ”7 TeV much policy proporod by Sir John Macdonald and
for the moral tone of that part of the State, hb party, then in opposition, Mr. Laurbr 
In Carwda, we venture to say, a member of I said: ' * *”
Parliament who had been convicted in a “The Pint Minister (Mr Mack.cî.i 
oourt of law of a grave offence against good *“d declared over and over again, that 

crab and about whom the moat damaging » £«*> Trader, the theor^
revelations had been made and admitted to ooUnTr ^ enrir^.*^^ tbb I I» addition to fruit trees there are 10 000
be true wpuld have been compelled by ferae we Mid not collect a reronue“xoept by Kntre!Vgro"to« at,th,e Agassiz farm, ou 
of public opinion to retire from publie life. œeene oI ouatoms duties. * • « P* I tbt m.oaDt^n f,d”>”1d it b expected to 
We do not know of a constituency in the Whst WM toe policy of the opposition vLr ***. ab°otl ^>000 ”f the» trees a 
whole Dominion that would not have hoot- memb.ro t ^tro (Dr’o^i land
ed suoh an offender off the platform, if he and Kingston (Sir J. A. Maodon^d) ^Tbs to -‘toi"® f” th* pUT“- C*D«‘loently 
ehonld have the effrontery to appear upon 1t“t toat could be said in thb rdatton wm L. ti7,eir?s^I!ry ’a^bleplantation will 
one, which ta highly improbable. Thb man «P» and very faintly de- wShmt manta™*? 0On,pfbing black

was condemned and for which, indeed, so ae to foster the agrionltnral, mtoh^tnd a Mf‘..M,oKay b**a> th- Indian Head farm 
he condemned himself, should blow over, but manufacturing interim of^eio^t^ No 1°™ 1£0’1000 ,0re8t to®8» now
presented himeelf forre.taotion whU. the °ne ^nnld eay that the» word, did Z tïZŒt ÏZn, Tnot ^ ~Ued »

ory. It even then required a most ener- whether the means whereby thb great re I ®I?!f * satisfactorily there, however, and ex-

jorlty. It appear, now that if unoeual •< wasknoum what the policy to replace it was One very important work being carried on 
- means had not been taken to bring about hb I**• I *m tlae experimental farms b the oroes-fertil-

defeat, he would have won thenomination. It I Zt to®1 h»ve to be admitted that Mr m.I‘torto«8Ie^nWith i* vi^w 60 raising early 
Î MT* “ba Itodcbtainm, the rone ^ -xpotition of hb policy—if it I C ^7:?

tion of the Democratic party that there are | re*®y deserves to be called a policy—is toe most suitable are now under test
independent voters enough in the dbtriot to “looee' vagne and very faintly delineated " I 8Pf*bing of tuberouloeb Prof. Saunders 
have secured hb defeat. — and Mr. Laurier’, supporters ought not «- “P6"* diroase, bat exbts among

A PLYING MACHINA. I vary same demand that he made when he I pleuro-pnenmonb, of which Canada b en
Moat people have heard M. as . |W" oritiofato* Sir John Macdonald’s I !î?.!.y.fret!, Tuberonlosis has simply become

—■* «to* —. " *■
who he b or what hb machine b like Mr l n^ * . eXpeot tbe ,aPP°rter® of the out whether an animal b infèoted <k no *
Maxim b an Englishman Uvtog near’ Sexto ®°7Tlme,,tl *» oppo“ ,te toads poUoy until formerly would be looked upon
In the oonntv of Kent —d L8 * Xy 16 *■ known what the policy to replace it b h®altoy,though suffering from

e county of Kent, and he spends muoh I to be. Mr. Laurier’*________ _ L.„ . tuberouloeb, now by the tuberculine teat
ol hb time In perfecting a flying -toto lnj the . . . P ***** lpt’ have the disease easily detected.
which he has invented. At present the to 1877 h. th ht .f*8* ”“*°nabl8' bard®, »* the varions experimental farms
machine Is not Intwml<vl a» t* I In 1877 he thought it tinressonsble to aek Ibeen tested and the few animale dis-

ÎMSl» # ^^ hen to take a leap In the dark-end Sir °°2?#d ? hâve deetroyed.
a railroad, which has two eete of rafle, one I John Maodonald1* *rnhMtL.. , I ^ro^» Saunders and Mr. McKay left this 
above the other. The road is constructed neea nnm a were o ear- ®onüng for Vancouver and will spend a day
for experimental purpose., and h^MO fert bi^o^L 7 7*? Lsurier’e am" bTtwe*tbat °’V “d WeetmbtoS before

material improvement has taken plaoé. to-1 no* a very long one. We all know |tooireenee of propriety b shocked, and they lob8‘ T*18 machine, propelled by the wind, I able, we aak'to 1M4 to toTto ^ nn”ea0n" iSon^ amtiona to make another visit to
Hto^r^aS t^îî^Md hS to! ‘“s hbt0ry 01 toat torift It vn cut*""*^40 h®®8^ »e dander, that are ^ P* M00,,d *** °Ij to adopt a new poUoy blindfold*? *““* d»S*P^ T^IimiT*** m the d^in-
American buyfrs .how Uttie or no to IT*oarved “d Ranged in the Senate, not by I W‘dely °to°ulatod about the mbrionarie  ̂and ^"*7^ 7°,°’ “* *” preV8ntit| ------------- —------------- I ^ ”°1 ,bb
oltoation to purchase stock, and are making fte opponent, of the periy in power, but by abont Christiyie generally. •• Oi the 1,300 ^T8, ®5 u 5?°^ "® ^ HONOLULU HAPPENINGS. hee so muoh work bThanftothTuSum?
attempts to break <rar market quotations, men who had been placed in the h»—tt he- ProEstant missionaries in China in 1890 ^ **°h **<1* °* tbe m*°bin8' which, ------ provinces thb season that hb time b unite

close of bat vear The «-*»-- —-V ■ I Senator! who were Democrats would toeee 316 were unmarried women The in. Upper raU* “d run along it as on <”rreePondent at Honolulu, writing D-_ ‘ . ^ .
lumber, however, are weak stock at the Tot® for the House tariff bUL It was too of sisterhoods planted by the side th* loW,r 8ome tlme ago the arms ” ate of S*EÎ*mber 16> P” ,t8a®« the celebrated ItdtanTuiu^Wtat
mommrt, and sal» can only be effieoted by a muoh a free trade bill and a tariff for of mal8 eetablbhments, and the tprctaole of J^8^ and the vessel having nothing to toîT^îtoîZdï.—= ? 0rtto8r Charles- here to day, aged 72 mare h logUt’ died

æ w*nn* 4b«m si jri£ of u “j; ■  ................ ° 17 hr °° r ^ -*,* 7^ - 7
of a hand-to mouth Aaraoter that the onblde Congroro, who were abo Democrat. worklpg together, although w.U undentood °°7 ‘f Wbb°"‘ burtlng “yoo®' The warohipe A^roni. „d dLJdertoe also I

b« yards in the Eastern State, must con- —m8n who worked hard and spent monev by Western and Christian society to be en- , b °®D*truot*d so ee to carry 10,000 |faU®d h«® for ooal on their way from Callao
tain light stocks, and it b but reasonable to I to get the Demoorab into newer Th« I toely constatent with innogenoe and nro- P°nnde" I* and Itg equipment weigh 8,000 A?S?"l „ t“peot^a good trade ^next spring or later in j Senate, by inserting over eix hundred P^.a^ot eo regarded by th. ChhmL.’’ TF*”*?* h

If prices were low and the trad, dull .h. amendments, made patchwork of the Demo- Tbe MhabitanU of Chinese cities were dfa. ^ d 16 b driv8n by two ™laia- twron two officers of the Charleston and a 
the Am.ri.an. hid “1m ï ^ ora(iio House's tariff bUL When it wee sent Pl8aeed at the mbsionaries selecting own- tare =omponi,d ®»glnee which are heated by Bntiah offioer of the Hyacinth, other A^eri-

OWn l>aok to that House it. membsro w^Il ““dtog étions for the rite, of tofr 8M°1,n6- ItbaafoQr b‘« Id- saib and TheoffiUrooonoern^

SÏÎÜSiîL LT™'"ZT?* 40 *de"to»d 4b»t they mu.Tt.ke71 hnilHings. They do not want the dhrU^ by brge two-bladwi rorews, STd^SSIS cKtontM°“ be“pe0tedwb“ 8enate’.bm or get nothing Gormsn and 40 >* ta -itoation, from which W "* tomed ^ ^ 4be ‘wo com, Hyarinto’s^en w.ro ba^ .horo taa7

i£ «âàwsMaë :fe~i
Wm^sÆM ^—11

».»"-• ®*»«.«..-4. SSZSSKüS.rr8»*‘r- —__________ a.-asan.^-'-LColumbia. I ”P°n 41,8 toads legislation of the Demooretio Lto . 8 . * Cl4y* 40 a better THM GOLD 'SUPPL Y I and.wi11 h“g them if they regbter.™Three I Bpeaks through the Boothbay (Me.) RsgltUr,
Congress. The politicians are busy in every to ‘less oonspiououa locality which was — *> I weeks still renbin for rrgbtering. of the beneficial results he has received from

A OBMDITABLB SHOWING I «ate. The protectionists are in high feath- Pf°"ded by tbe authorities. Last year the demand foi gold in the t_jA’ Thnrston returned to n,8ofATer’» F::la- He says: “I
ABLE SHOWING. L Th.T«e-ri-gMlthrirbfl„„o.toget ^ to Christianity refis, te United Stato. was almost frantic. Peopta^»y-

Ufa ohmrring to find that the Uw b re-U Congroro opproed to th. Democratic policy "J'JJ toWMdf the ““««llgions fWti- ^whero wro. exoialming that gold7as THeIhW MflNnK-nm °f remedlea-

spec ted in the mining dbtriot of WeeTKoot-1 returned. It is not the Republicans alone ! ^ tbat are 80 laquent-in China. Thb h800mlng too soaroe, and that priow were in THE ANDBE MONUMENT. relief until I wae Induced to try the o^rella-
«ey- It b generally supposed that orimes who are working to produce thb result. "on-°oœp,Uno8 with old end eaored onatome ««toqnenoe getting to be ruinously low. New Yobk, Sept. 22.—After hari— h- 1 haTe “en only one
rf viotonoe are common in mining commuai- They are arobtod b, t^rond. of diTTmu- great off““ 40 tb,ir relatives, mid A given quantity of gold oonld, .U over Jê blown np witoZ-mh. on TwoÜZ, I»Udnk ^
‘i”‘ Itb8»®ftroifoundthat hnmmilUeb tied Democrats who belbve that toey I ÎÏÏLJTThta* r"*"*4 ^ f"nHy tb*“ Pnrohaw mor8 com- Ue monument erected to the memo anything I ever used, betagTtoriyT^

net considered eaored among miners in the I have been injured by the changea that have Iregu4er* 11,18 tooreae* the prejudice ™«ditiee than it ought to command. Ar- Major John Andre bv Cvrna XV m.u- coated that even a child win take them. I
wild West of the United State, and that the been mads in the tariff. OnTThole state “iMnat the mbdonariro, and makes it diffi- *Mw end essays, and even hooka, were 1856, at TapP"l N..^Sta^tJd^n» "freupon an who are to need of » laxative

de^ly revolver b resorted to to eettie even I end that a Democratic one (Louisian.) ^ oob to 1,8 «” go°d term, with the people. bitten about the eppreobtlon of gold and °“s £“dfe bUL Eyer ,iDO* «>8 sur- d<> g00d ”
trivial disputes, that it b an agreeable sur-1 turned against the Go varum «tb^wee it I Mr‘ purron b very modest in hi, state- **8 evU oonaequenoe. it wro p^duolnm of^T^^Bow^Ttolto ^ver.

IT* 1th*4 *t tbe antaina a*81®8* in a has taken from the sugar planters the bounty m*nb; h* d°ro °ot vonoh fortheir etrlofip. Meet people then believed that gold was I over the old battta. andenMgTlTnew roro I âVBBlB ■»,, -town Uke Nelson, the centre oi a large min- they enjoyed under RepubUoan rule. The free b® h<Ml “ bl* tW° vbit“ 40 Cblne Retting tciroer, and that before very long C.yr“8 ,W'P,8,d was not awfre of tbe sari AYE R^S PILLS

fa« db4rfot«11,8 g™»d jury in their preeent- trade Demoorab who are honest are finding 40 depend Up°n wbat * *°ld him by pm- there would be a gold famine. Throe people "V*1 ®* tits BerojuUonery aentlmeot among Propm^byDr J c fcn„ , j™ 
ment were abb to congratulate theprwid- the road of tariff reform an exceeding^ “n,wbom he 00n,ldered reUable. Some of mn8‘ be eurprbed to find that whiffy ht^bi«k“friT“ biU* Wb?" Every .
ing judge «on finding suoh a marked ab-1 hard one to travel on. They are begfanhlî “* infor,"anta no dopbt were bfluencid by wero complaining of the eo^U, 0f gZ the ex^tiof7!Ldro,bu t when*”"^ I ' V D°*® EffeCtlve

aenoé of crime, which b the beet proof of the toeee that the Americans a* a people are not 7 Pr8vaUln* prejudice. That the people more 8old was being produced than in any violently torn from the pedestal, two weeks -----
law-abiding character of the citizens in such I to love with tree trade, or anything ... Iof 800,8 p,rt8 China greatly dblike the Previous year since men kept oonnt.of thel*4"'.^ l*6 pleoed poeitien, he
a large and important mining community I proachiug free trade. The trot, they have lmb*”ariee ^ ,bnder ti,8ln ootrageonely, Prodootlone of the different industrie,, rorirereotod"^. Jtak.^"^4,Wee Â
ro West Kgotonay. Only three indfetmenb bad of tariff reforto b too much fo/them. bW*i knowa’ “ tbat 14 b no wonder that Wben 8‘reama of gold were flowing from Ttith aharplfon splkrowTriaiS^fnndit'

being considered against two indiridnab There are indications that can hardly be C"zoe reoeived tbe 8*atemenb of hb UaUfornb and Anetralb in suoh but the fiery patriot* surmounted thb ob’ ■*
and but one true bill being found.” mbtaken that they want protection and blfo.rmante w*4*1 a Uttie dbtrnrt. An arti- quantitiei thinking men began to dread that *? tb*. Jl40" TM »8‘to dbmantled W

The state of thing, that exista in West protection, too, of the McKinley atamn ole 10 the New York Times on Mr. Carson's gold would before very long oeue to be - da^nf-hf'riî“,gl4»0t tk*4tl,,,e-. Ü°til Mon- ^
Krotenayeprokewrilfcritabhahitanteanddmok agJn. P-bm. metaL Bn7th. Sfkofl^o^

for the Government. It b ro evidence that «dent that they will be able soon to undo *T*;............................ 1893 wro greater than the ontput of 1853. ment wkl°b wee hidden from view In the I
opb reaped the Uw and that juetioe the Uttb that the Democrat, have been able iïïKÎT06 b* Wba* In 1863 tba worW'8 J^d of gold, then un- ^ ZT*’ , ? ,the “iRh‘ "“tioned , ~ ESEUAyS LIVES LOZEMCis------------
l administered The light docket of to do towards Initiating a poUoy of tariff ro- cîba^rô etiTby1^ fiS^t^T^ j»166’000.000 ^• «- 1WB it wro to d^îhe* T fr*

A DNSNR VED DBF NAT.

of

of
almost altogether lost eight of in thèse deys I thropy in the shape of batata 

of grabbing and hustling, between making I and so on." But hb chief object 
mon*y and earning a living. He says: be to endeavor to give hb readers » dear M

OM.OV11 th^rorolnJ11^101 *u 4hb b here : Whik idea of the opposition which the missionaries m 
S eroning of money wages depends on have to meet. œ

810.0311 Mr- aeveland, Mr. Wibon, Tom Rrod and _ JS
greater *- - P?°p e who make tariffs, to a| The divbiona that are eeen even in that 

man
the business usu earn nts llvtos It is one I ,, ** — —------— ••
thing to earn money ; it Is another thing to Bble ideB their religion. They
AnWh q Me —1— mm Y — ».   - — . I 4L»»» —  • ie».

188Z-83: 
1883 84. seems to

be to endeavor to give hb readers1®««..........
1885 86..........
188887....
1887- 88....
1888- 89....
1889- 90....
1896-91....
IE-®!..................... ......... 155.977
ggg "................................. 1354,555

................. ......... ■_________ L156.6191 cuing to earn money ; It b another «Li-g to 1 """ lu" ™ tnelr «ugion. They see that

“MM*?*#* te'Xrsaagaa zg
and 1885. From that time until lïï b ka"265aT Really, tiiat b ^ 1 ^ The
vear there »». »» tne irot ryiroi I oan nee to advantage ; I will be eatb- Bn8u,h Protestante adopt the Chinese
The Times !rth menMoning. fied with the eighteen sores 1 ehonld have in 8ba°g-Ti, or Supreme Lord, the natik of

» “ rigbt: ® «ie Liberals are Mroeedmeetta if by some throw of the dioethe Deity worshlnned unL -u!
allowed to tinker at the tariff there will no I ^ 4bat should faUtome. When We re- Lf H—»» JPW, „ 4he Altar
doubt be another series of definite. ï???b*r 4^’ W8 m*V assure ourselves that —L.. . eki”* Tkb diversity

the problem of the unemployed ” will be I *00,u, 40 oeioubted to lead the
able to take care of itself as it has done be-1 heathen to believe that Christian*

'worship different deities. Then the denom

tsssstsigzr iü;
lu7an^^tu, r„nM jUT , 11,8 Nation in the United State, must OOM«d*r8d * difficulty fa, the way of db-
Urt, rolmp^e would be- ^vro to the iun^he tatrorotingto the freetrader, and advo-1”minaU"g • knowledge of the ChrisZ

*7,1°;| ThU d°T “°4 08488 °» • tariff for revenue only in Canada reUgion’ 14 b» we ehonld aay, only th! 
saidTat ^st tlTt dldT ^’**1 “** ^ “ 4bey ebl08" to the pro- ^oatod and reflecting among the Chinero

dld|°°|4,pply T *f,l0M 7y ,re “*kto«- TheDomocrot. Whoaffeoted »y the difficnltiro we have 
decided that it did annto ŸÏÏTT Z™ Vd4ed into P°W8r two y®»* ago on the na“ed’ bnt tbere are other peoullaritis*
ocMdtechsrl?!^ 7 7» ,y free trade h*8- “A tariff for revenue ab*4 ^ mbeionarlro that are likely to pre-
eouid bs charged on lumber Imported into only ’’ wro their ory. When they had a jadloe tbe ““Ititud. against them.
the United States from Canada. No one ro majority in both branches of the Legislature The Chine8e have their ideas of propriety 
yet roeuro tohaveany Men ro to what the with a President prepared to roüÏin aul" weU 80 ouroelvro, rome of them ve^ 

77 f»» i * e?8® Z?1 1,8 •• far ro theÿ did to carry out their policy, the 1,4riot’ and an open violation of them lowers
TorontoIMoimtar,1<T|I1*d" ^** 7“ “** Democn“e attempted to make good7their ** violators In theta eyes. The Chinese, it 
_ ronto Monetary Times says upon the sub- pledgee. The House of Representatives wema’ "• not aoouetomed to eee men and

. prosed a tariff blU nhloh wro not a free Iwomen- Particularly single women, as-
duties wUl have un^th^l^adb^îuîîto^ ZUfT f*“** ^ "*7 me**’ “°r ™ H “** prowoation P* *»y

Ultima telyit 4*rff f” reTenne only, bnt it was a step in workl When tb*y •*« lady missionaries

2,240.058
6.834.671

97.313

1.865,035
3

to aLÏZÏZL whÎTh4’ every able-bodied dbtant and heathen country to exist among
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SALVADOREAN ]
San Francisco, Sept. ! 

Judge Morrow b at wor, 
the Salvadorean refugee q 
to deliver it at 11 o’clocl 
ing. An impression has 
ally obtained that Gene] 
companions have been o] 
such b not the case with 
tog of the term t] 
arrested and brongh 
Morrow sitting m a cornu 
for him to determine wn 
judgment there b a pr 
they should be extradited 
the San Salvador go verrai

’Âfèpfe&â!
stipulation with that go 
Moessary that evidence 
duoed. Suoh evidence w 
oon, each tide being 
counsel as entitled ta 
In stub 
the evidence derides that i 
ought net to issue the prit 
charged from custody, but 
be arrested again on a proi 
other oonrt; bnt should 
that extradition papers on 
circumstances, hb opinion 
to Washington, and if thi 
concur to hb views, pap 
and Ezeth and hie oompan 
to Salvador for trial on the 
fore committing magistrat 
which they ard extradited

8É

PRBB LUMBER.
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m if
All the

*

duties will have upon the Canadian lumber
trade remains to be seen. _____ . >v . . .BP____ ___  ..... . ■PBBPBIP . _
most prove of advantage, but" ro y«f n0|ti,e direction of each a tariff, though I *aborin6 Hoofy in oonjunotion with
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. IN A NEW I
Chicago, Sent. 21__ I

has again made lib appeal 
factor to the Chicago marl] 
b the cigar market whl 
speculator has tackled, an] 

on the « bear aide ” down 
opposite the Board of Trad 
the wave of hb hand, the | 
world danoed up or down.] 
has opened a cigar store, 
appear the legend, «OU 
Store ; good cigars 1 cent 
for 5 ; cigarettes, 4 cents J

Mr. Hutchinson refused! 
simply saying that he waJ 
and that’s all there b to q 
inter, ds to raid the mark] 
« bear,” or is merely phi 

•motives, b as yet undeton 
prices, it b thought, tend 
“ bear ” theory, but the! 
stipulation that the one c ■ 
smoked outside tbe store J 
suffering, human ktodnew] 
that the philanthropist i 
many «apportera among] 
people. Cariosity, if he 
brought him many ouetomej
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■ A FRIEND
AN HONORED I

Portland, Sept. 21___B
Croquet, of the diocese of 
ebrated yesterday the fift 
■of his entrance into the pri] 
sidération of hb long and fa 
Pope hro conferred upon 

■ Monsignor and raised him 
a domestic prelate. The J 
lied by most fitting and no] 
participated In by abont fl 

v bbhops, at St. Mary’s oatl 
vices were solemn and im 
similar event to the CatboU 
been celebrated west of 1 
tains. By the ceremonies 1 
entitled to the honors of a 1 
mah Catholic ohuroh, withe 
powers and responsibilities, 
domestic prelate of the paps 
to entitled to wear the ; 
Should he visit Rome he wi 
a duly adorned and coneeon 
accorded to the papal house 
ora and courtesies. Path 

» born to Belgium of noble ] 
flame filled with missionary 
being ordained a priest he ci 
try, ttd for Store thtn thirt 
labored among the IndUaz 
•long Puget Sound.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—A I 
KlU, who died at Tonbridg 
land, the otiier dey, b row 
Hon. p. C. Hill, once prembi
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